DBLTA INDEPENDENT, delta, COLORADO JOLT U. IMU
Hay—Light receipts

|Tlrcstonc|

causing

price higher following recent- advances at
country points. Storing still taking
place although on conservative scale.
Movement into storage in producing

advance in New York and Chicago.
Other important markets dull and demands limited. Advances from shipping points indicate continued light
reciepts. Many quotations mostly nominal.
No. 1 timothy quoted—New
Chicago
York S3O;
old $23, new
Memphis $26;
Atlanta $27;
$21,501
Memphis
S2O;
So. 1 alfalfa
Atlanta
S2B.
—Very
Feed
limited demand
for
wheat feeds; other feed stuffs neglected.
strong.
Cottonseed
meal
Linseed meal up $1 per ton. Pair demand for export. Hominy feed weak.
Gluten feed steady. All feedstuffs in
ample supply. Movement
light, receipts fair. Alfalfa meal in poor request and qqoted $1 lower.
Inquiry
for red dog and flour middlings has
prices
dropped off;
easier. Quoted
bran sl3; middlings $lB Minneapolis;
$20.50,
middlings
bran
s2l Philadelphia; linseed meal $29 Minneapolis;
$32.50 Buffalo; 36 p. cp. cottonseed
fmeal s3l Memphis. S3O Atlanta; glisten feed $27.50 Chicago, $30.71 Philadelphia; white hominy feed Chicago
$23; No. 1 alfalfa meal- sl9 Kansas
—

City.
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acter on account of a triple holiday. 2 red winter wheat $1.23; No. 2 hard
3
A big decline took place on the fifth $1.24; No. 3 mixed corn 59c; No.
No. 3 whito oats
on hedging sales and pressure
from yellow corn 59c;
at
July
closed
Chiacago
wheat
prices
36c.
Washington,
ending local interests.
The higher
D. C. —Week
the remainder of the week were the $1.22 3-8; July corn 61 5-8; MinneapJUy 8, 1921.
good export business, damresult
of
olis July $1.24 5-8; Chicago SeptemGrain —Market unsettled and lower
age reports from the northwest,
wheat $1.21 5-8; September com
disber
the first half of the week and
alSeptember wheat
Minneapolis
61c;
threshing returns
appointing
and
though prices have advancer since
City September wheat
reports.
$1.26; Kansas
black
rust
weather
jDry
today
slightly
6th,
the
the dose
was
conditions
in Illinois, Indiana and $1.13; Winnipeg October wheat $1.42

Oder that of a week ago.
On the
tint trade was evening up in char- Ohion.

In Chicago cash

market No. 5-8.

business
Wisconsin priaverage:
mary mar&t prices
twins
15c; daisies 15 l-4c; double daisies
15c; young
Americas 16 3-4 c longhorns 16 l-2c.
Livestock and meats—Prices
on
practically all classes of livestock
trended upward the past week. Fat
lambs and veal calves led the adgains of
vance with respective
75c
to $1.15 and 76c to $1.25 net higher
yearlper 100 pounds. Fat ewes and
ings 25c to 76c
higher Beef qteers
advancced 10c to 16c. The advance
on hogs ranged 15c to 60c pef 100
weights
pounds light and medium
feainin most. July 8 Chicago prices;
hogs top $9.80;
bulk of sales $8.75
good
beef
to $9.76;
medium and
8.65;
butcher cows and
$7
steers
to
heifers $4 to 8.25; feeder steers $5.75
to $7.50; light and medium weight
fat
veal calves
$8.25 to $10.75;
lambs $9 to $11.75; feeding
lambs
$6
$8.75:
yearlings
to
$5.76 to $6.75;
stocker
and
fat ewes
$3 to $5.25;
feeder shipments from 11 important
ending
July 1
markets for the week
were; cattle
and calves 30,127; hogs
3,545;
sheep
18.092.
In eastern
wholesale fresh meat markets lambs
advancced $4 to $6 per 100 pounds.
Pork loins up $2 to $3; 50c to $12.5
higher on
beef.
Veal and
mutton
steady to $1 higher. July
8 prices
good grade meats, beef sl4 to sls;
veal sl4 to sls; * lamb $24 to $27;
mutton $lO to sl6r light pork loins
S2O to $23; heavy loins sl6 to sl9.
Cotton —Spot cotton advanced
44
points the past wfeek closing at 11.07
per pound. New York July futures
up 22 points at 11.95 c.

reFruits and Vegetables—Potato
have been decreasing in eastern markets and several cities report higher prices ranging
$2.76 to
$4.75 per barrel for eastern shore of
Virginia Irish cobbles.
Strongest advances reccorded
in New York where
good stock was in demand
up
and
$1.50 per barrel, closing $4.50 to $4.75.
production for the
Potato
United
forecast July 1 Is 376,997.Statesas
bushels;
000
December estimate
of
last year’s ccrop was 430,458.000
bushels.
Texas tomatoes recovered 10
to 25c in Chicago, closing $1 to $1.25
per
4 basket
carrier.
Tennessee
wrapped
tomatoes $4 per 6 basket
Chicago.
California
carrier In
sad*
mon tint cantaloupes
declined $1 per
standard crate in consuming markets
closing
$3 to $4. Georgia Elberta
$2 to $3
peaches range mostly
in
Shipments
have
markets.
eastern
increasing.
$1.50
Elbertas
to
been
Ethel Llpes Is on the sick list this
$1.60 f.o.b. cash
track. Florida
and
Georgia
Tom Watson watermelons week.
Mrs. Freeland• visited relatives at
declined sharply in
medium sizes
New York, but recovered to a close Telluride Sunday.
Wayne Williams spent
Inst
week
of $350 to S6OO per car. Prices slightly lower at shipping points, closing at the lakes on Grand Mesa.
Deges
Mr. and Mrs.
and
Mrs.
$75 to $225 carloads f.o.b. cash track
Deter of Delta spent Sunday with
to growers.
Mrs.
Palmer.
Dairy Products —Butter
markets Mr. and
Cornelia Scott returned home last
very firm with price tendency
upspending a few days with
light,
especially
of week after
wards. Supplies
fancy grades,
which are becoming her aunt In Montrose. a pitch
fork in
Pitman Palmer ran
scarcer
as hot weather
has become
He
his foot the first of the week.
general.
Consumptive
more
demand is not able to use his foot as the
so far has been good. Closing prices pain Is too great.
92 score; New York 38 l-2c; Chicago
and the baby were
Mrs. Lance
37c; Philadelphia 38 3-4c; Boston 39c.
quite 111 last week.
Mrs. Lance was
prices
Cheese markets
firmer and
cherriee and
poisoned from eating
the baby from eating peas. Both are
better at this writing.
ceipts
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sections active. No
of any consequence.

ASH MESA

Dr. B.DRNTIBT
O. Windle
Room,

CO-OP:

12, IS, 14 Hillman Block
450.
COLORADO: I7W

Fairlamb& Hotchkiss'
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
office: on main street
DELTA, COLORADO.

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention given to pyorrhea
and X-Ray work
Poitofflce Building

Delta

Milton R. Welch
Attorney

al

Law

Special attenO. 8. Commissioner.
tion given to Preemption. Desert
Land and Coal Preemption Filing*.
Desert land yearly proof*, pre
emptlon, homestead and deaert land
Delta, Colo.
final proof, taken.

L. L. Haines
AUDITOR and

ACCOUNTANT

Established
Your Work Solicited
Delta, Colo.
Bell Phone 171-J
Book-keeping

System*

BOWERS*
LUNCH CAR
BEST PLACE TO EAT
IN THE CITY
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
HOME MADE PIES?
MOTHER
MAKES
THEM
FRESH EVERY DAY
ICE CREAM— ANY QUANTITY
ALSO CONES

H. E. TYLER

GENERAL TRANBFER
BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING
SOMERSET

COAL

LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULING
Mt. Slate* Phone. Delta 104 J
Comp. Phone. 14 M.

Harry O. Shaffer.

ORCHARD CITY

Colo.

...

N. J. Bradley.

Harry G. Shaffer
& Company

Miss
her home in Arliona.
Mrs Fergus has been quite ill with
an attack
of asthma.
A baby daughter was bora to MV
and Mrs. Will Griffith Sunday noon
Thomas Artt and his mother Mrs.
Monroe were Olathe visitors one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Flannery have moved
from the Horton house Into a tent
house on the Bennett ranch.
Albert Von Beeborg of the vocational training camp has gone on his
to visit
his mother
in
vacation
Denver.
wife from
Rev. O. Watkins and
of
New Orleans are spending part
among
their vacation
old friends.
They made the trip by auto.
Rev.
Gwatkins was pastor of the Baptist
churches at Eckert and Austin a few
years ago.

Real Estate
and Insurance
4M MAIN ST.

DELTA, COLO.

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS
Cash Paid for Hides
Goods Delivered Free to
Ail Parts of City.
Give us a Trial.
DELTA, COLORADO

STAR MARKET

FRUITLAND
Billie Lofton snept Friday evening
with Lawrence and Duane Davis.
We are sorry to report that Mrs.
Gardner Is quite ill at this writing.
Lucy and Ella* Bradshaw
had for
their guests on Sunday Delcla and
Modoau Lofton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Lofton and
[Otis Fllener were Crawford shoppers
Saturday afternoon.
A couple of Mormon missionaries
were Interviewing the Mesa people
the latter part of the woek.
Mrs. Foster, motlior of W. R. Foster came in a few days ago from an
extended visit with relatives
In Ken-

J. W. SMITH. Prop.

FRESH

&

SALT MEATS

Oyatir* and Fl*h in season.
Vegetable*—ln fact
everythlqg
carried In an up-to-date market.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICE
»

COLORADO

STATE BANK

lucky.
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JOE CARLSTROM
Deha bounty Dealer
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January 21st the Paige “Daytona 6-66” model has
captured ten world’s stock chassis records and established
itself as the leader of all American sporting cars. There could
he no more impressive evidence of the speed, power and endurance which are essential attributes of truly fine motor vehicles.
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Mrs. Will Roe, Mrs. Glenn Davis
and daughter Dorothy and Grandma
Davis spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. *M. J. Conner.
by Mrs.
Frank Ayer accompanied
Robley Mend and Dorothy Davis attended services at the M. E. church
In Crawford Sunduy morning.
Mrs. Slpma and .family are enjoying a visit with
a sister of Mrs.
81ptna>, who
is enronte
from bar
home In California to lowa for a
visit.
+

Roys realise the value of steadying
chemistry now that a chemist has
discovered a materia! that will make
It easier to pitch curve balls.

President Harding baa decided to
make no epeecbes for alz weeks, but
none of the congressman base mode
noy suck mak voeetyp

because

we bailer, that wa osa be
of much benefit to you by furnishing a high class basking

semen.

OUR METHODS

am- up-to-date and progressiva aaS
whUa wn have aatthar tlaa nor
nanny to waste, wa ate at
nil times
Interested In our customer's sue
Ansa and furnish such acoomoda
Haas la Urns af need as gead hash
lag warreals.

